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Seventy Men
Are Pledges
of Fraternities
Three Pledges Added To Sorority
Lists Announced Last
Tuesday
A fte r one of the most strenuous
week« of fra te rn ity rushing ever
known on th e Lawrence campus
seventy meal were pledged to the
various Greek societies. Following
is the list:
ITii K appa T au: H enry Berzinskv,
Robert V alentine, F rancis Nicholas,
F rancis N emacheck, E dgar Koch,
George Krause, Ju liu s H oltz, George
Bousu, Glenn Opperman, Guy P atto n ,
M orris Coon, and M ilton Seering.
D elta Io ta : Carl Schiebler, F red er
ick Lord, Raymond B russat, Robert
Rasmussen,
Fay
Poston, Edw ard
Blessman, Ja c k Farw ell, Ja k e Hovde,
W illiam D eventhal, W alter K laus,
Carl Voecks, W alter Voeeks, Alvin
Cronin, aiid Charles Wolf.
B eta Sigma P h i: H arry P otton, Co
lin G ilbert, Harold Johnson, Ross Can
non, Stanley Pearson, Ja c k Rudolph,
H oward Pope, Don C hristensen, Dave
Gaulor, and Irving Jackola.
Sigma Phi Epsilon: Robert P ackard,
H arold F ranck, Oscar Frederickson,
Norman K rueger, W illiam V erhage,
Ford Segel'trom , and Bruno K rueger.
Phi K appa A lpha: Paul Gelbke,
Taive L ahti, Robert W olf, and A r
th u r Lean.
D elta Sigma T au: E arl Buchanan
and Franklyn L aF avre.
Theta P hi: Je rry Slavik, F ran k lin
Ames, D. Ellis, U rban Remmel, W il
lard G raham , Allen Hoffman, H arold
Fh lert, Rodney Cox, H arold Pierce,
K enneth Dean, R obert Zschaechner,
M ilton Lillge, George Jacobson, F ran k
Schneiler, and Bruce Pannier.
Psi Chi Omega: Iv o r Panhale,
Charles Peterson, Ja c k Carr, F rank
Jesse, Forrest Ames, and H ow ard Mc
Mahon.

Sorority Additions
A dditions to the sorority lists in 
clude M ildred Feller, ’29, of K aukauna, and E thlyn K nute, »30, of Apple
ton, Beta Phi A lpha pledges; and
M arion Parsons, pledge of D elta
Gamma.

Dateless Friday
Nights Bew ailed
B y Campus Co-eds
The terrors of F riday, th e th irte en th
are incom parable to the dread which
tills the h earts of L aw rentian coeds as
F rid ay th e first approaches. F or
F riday, O ctober 1, ushers in the
first “ d a te le ss” F rid ay night. Ac
cording to th e solemn decree of
W.S.G.A., F riday nig h t la te hours
have become a th in g of th e p ast, g iv 
ing way to the pressing dem ands of
S atu rd ay classes.
F air coeds and gallant youths who
once fared fo rth gaily pleasure bent
will now throng the libe try in g des
perately to co n centrate on w eighty
m atters, while at th e same tim e th eir
v ag ran t thoughts stra y longingly to
the days th a t are no more. And those
ingenius few who so cleverly avoided
S atu rd ay classes will now feel lost
am id the throngs of busy knowledge
seekers.
Prospective
d aters,
save
your
nickels u ntil S aturday night.

No Convocation Wednesday
No student convocation w as held
W ednesday m orning because of the
reg istratio n of th e Fox R iver S afety
Council which took place a t the Mem
orial Chapel at th e convocation hour.
Senator W oodbridge N. F erris, of
M ichigan, was to have delivered the
address.
Genevieve Reese, e x ’28, and M arion
Thwing, e x ’28, are a tte n d in g th e
U niv ersity of W isconsin th is year.

Safety First Insured
By Expert Knowledge
“ S afety is know ing how to do
things and doing them when th e dan 
ger a rriv e s ,” was the keynote of the
talk given at T hursday convocation by
Miss Ida B. Stevenson in behalf of the
N ational S afety Council of America.
Miss Stevenson declared th a t the
knowledge of doing things a t the
rig h t tim e can be acquired only by
drilling this sense of preparation into
the children at an early age. W here
plans of th is sort have been adopted,
th e num ber of child accidents has
been found to have decreased nearly
50%.
In 1925 there were 85,000 people
killed, 21,000 of which were children.
H ad the right measures been tak en a t
the right tim e, it is estim ated th a t
this la tte r figure would have been less
by one half.

Sousa’s Band to
Give First Artist
Series Program
1926-27

Community Artist
Schedule Replete With
Talent

Lawrence C onservatory of Music
presents, for th e n in th season, the
Community A rtist Series, w ith a
splendid arra y of musical talen t. The
a rtists and ensemble groups appearing
in the series have received the most
favorable critical comment in the
largest musical centers.
The opening concert will be given
by S o u sa’s B and, th e director of
which has become a world figure
among musical conductors. The band
will be accom panied by several well
known soloists, and th e concert will
be a real musical tre a t.
T ito ScUipa, prem ier tenor of the
Chicago Civic Opera Company, is th e
second a ttra c tio n of th e series. Schipa
has been acclaim ed “ the w o rld ’s
greatest singer regardless of voice
classification” , and his concerts have
received trem endous ovations. He
will sing in Appleton O ctober 26th.
The th ird concert of the series will
be presented by th e English Singers
of London, the outstan d in g musical
novelty of th e season. They will sing
here F ebruary 21st.
On March 4th, a jo in t recital w ill be
given by Leo O rnstein, noted composer-pianist, and H enry Farbm an,
famous violinist. The closing number
of th e series will be a concert by th e
New York L ittle Symphony Orches
tra , George B arrere, conductor. C rit
ics report the appearances of th is or
chestra as most d elightful and a p 
pealing.
Season tiek ets for th e series are
now on sale a t the C onservatory. Sin
gle concert tic k e ts will not go on sale
u ntil O ctober 7th.

Lucille Meusel Gives
Recital Wednesday
Miss Lucille Meusel gave a recital
a t the R iverview C ountry Club W ed
nesday. Miss Meusel, a colorotura so
prano, spent the p ast y ear w ith the
Chicago Symphony orchestra.
The actives and pledges of Mu Phi
sorority, of which Miss Meusel is a
member, gave a dinner in her honor at
the Conway hotel a fte r th e recital.

n e BILLBOARD
Sept. 30, 2 p.m.— M e n ’s Rifle Club
M eeting in Gym.
7:45 p.m.—Y.W.C.A. H am ar House.
Oct. 1, 4 p.m.—G irl’s Rifle Club M eet
ing.
Oct. 2— M arquette-L aw rence football
game.
Oct. 4— English club business m eet
ing a t H am ar House.
P resident H enry M e rritt W riston
spent several days of th is week in

Chicago on business.

October 30th, Local Chapter
Date Set For S.A.I. Hostess
Homecoming At Convention
Game With Lake Forest Eleven Will
Be Big Feature of the
Day

Forty-Five Chapters to Meet Here for
National Convention
October 10

A lthought no definite plans have
y et been made for the annual home
coming celebration, O ctober 30, the
d ate of the Lake Forest game, has
been officially named as the tim e of
th e event, according to Professor Fred
W. Trezise, facu lty member of the
A thletic Board of Control. I t was
originally planned to have the event
later in the y ear but the only possible
dates a fte r the end of October were
not advisable from the standpoint of
w eather conditions.
The Halloween season also comes
about homecoming tim e, and it is ex
pected th a t th is season of fe stiv ity
and stu n ts will provide additional
ground for en tertain m en t schemes.
According to H arry Snyder, president
of the All-College club, who has charge
of th e p reparations for the event, a
m eeting is to be held soon and more
inform ation will then be available.

The national convention of the Sig
ma Alpha Io ta sorority is to be held
in A ppleton, October 10th to 14th, the
Xi chapter of Lawrence actin g as hos
tess. Forty-five chapters will be repre
sented a t the convention and about
three hundred delegates are expected.
Chicago is the headquarters for the
girls from the different states and a
special train is being dispatched to
bring the delegates to A ppleton on
the tenth.
Most of the m eetings will be held
in the M ethodist Church. One of the
main features of the program , which
will be announced in detail later, will
be the lecture recital of Mrs. Edw ard
McDowell. Mrs. W inifred Quinlan of
the Lawrence C onservatory is the na
tional chairm an of the convention.

Tennis Tourney For
W omen Next W eek
The W om en’s fall tennis tournam ent
will begin the first p a rt of next week.
All women on the campus, faculty and
student, are eligible and will be given
the opportunity th is week-end to sign
up on lists posted in the dorm itories
and th e gymnasium. D rawing for
places will tak e place a t the gym Mon
day, O ctober 4th, a t one o ’clock. All
those registered fo r the tournam ent
should report a t th a t hour.
Due to the w eather conditions, a
different system in the tournam ent
will be used th is fall. A fter the draw 
ings, one may challenge any of the sifc
listed above her. The challenge must
be accepted and played w ithin fo rty
eight hours or the higher place is fo r
feited. The tournam ent will run for
about four weeks and a t the close the
player a t the top of the list will be
declared w inner. F u rth e r d etails of
the tournam ent will be published be
fore the contest begins.

Demonstrate Interest
In Library Course
Considerable in terest has been
shown in the course in L ibrary M eth
ods th is year, fourteen women from
the ju n io r and senior classes having
enrolled.
The first sem ester will be devoted to
a study of methods and preparation
of books, and during the second se
m ester cataloging and arrangem ent
of books w ill be taken up. The W is
consin departm ent of public in stru c
tion requires th a t seventy-tw o hours
of L ib rary Science be included in
courses offered for a sta te te a c h e r’s
certificate.

Send Out Call For
Girl Sharp Shooters
The in itia l m eeting of th e G irls’
Rifle Club will be held a t the gym 
nasium October 1, a t four o ’clock. All
girls who desire to learn or to p a r
ticip ate in rifle shooting m ay sign
th e ir names on the cards placed for
th a t purpose on th e bulletin boards
a t Russell Sage, Ormsby hall, and
Main hall. I t is particu larly desirable
th a t both the old members and those
desiring to become members be pres
en t a t th e first meeting.

String Trio Plays At
Tuesday Convocation
The Fullinw ider Trio presented the
program in student convocation on
Tuesday morning. The program in 
cluded: “ A ndante, Sonata Opus 53,”
Beethoven; “ A la Bien A im ee,”
S ch u tt; “ A frican Soliloquy,” L oth;
“ The
G uitar
P la y e r,”
S ch u tt;
“ March M ilita ire ,” Shubert.
Members of the trio are Professor
Percy Fullinw ider, violin; Mrs. Percy
Fullinw ider, piano; and Mr. Joseph
Zickler, cello.

W.A.A. Sponsors
Hockey For Girls
H ail the new sport on Lawrence
campus! W om en’s athletics is wel
coming field hockey into its m idst this
fall. Hockey has never before been
played here, and Lawrence co-eds are
enthusiastic about its introduction.
Miss K atherine W isner, director of
physical education, will coach the
sport. She has announced th a t there
will be hockey practice on Mondays,
Tuesdays, T hursdays, and F ridays,
from tw o-thirty to four a t W hiting
Field. I f a sufficient num ber report
for practice an interclass tournam ent
will be held. The announcem ent of
the first practice will be made soon in
the dorm itories and a t the gym nasi
um.

Prof. Ingler Is Speaker
At Waupun Meeting
-P ro fe sso r Francis M. Ingler spoke
to the Chamber of Commerce of W au
pun M onday night, Septem ber 27, on
“ Commmunity B uildin g.”
He said in b rie f: “ A comm unity is
not a m atter of chance if it is good;
it is because the people in it have
made it so. The difference betw een a
good town and a non-progressive one
is in the organization of its citizen s.”

Twenty-five Enrolled
In Observation Class

Gets State Position
O. H. Plenzke, ’14, member of Phi

Classes in educational observation
and practice have been organized w ith
the cooperation of the A ppleton city
sehool system. A to tal num ber of
tw enty-five students has already been
scheduled for directed observation of
work in teaching in the ju n io r and
senior high schools. The work will be
done under the jo in t direction of the
city school supervisor and the in stru c
tors in the college departm ent of ed
ucation.

B eta K appa, who for the p ast two
years has served as principal of Menasha high school, was recently ap
pointed assistan t to John C. Callahan,
sta te superintendent of public in 
struction.

The lib rary hours this y ear will be
7:45 a.m. to 10:00 p.m. The stacks
will be open only to juniors and sen
iors.

Library Hours

Friday, October 1, 1926

Franzke Will Attend
Midwest Debate Conclave
Professor A1 Franzke, forensic in 
structor, will represent Lawrence a t
the annual session of the M idwest
Debate Coach Conference a t the Au
ditorium hotel in Chicago tomorrow.
A ccording to Mr. Franzke, about
th irty delegates will be on hand to
represent in stitu tio n s of Illinois, W is
consin, M innesota, Iowa, and M ichi
gan. The Wisconsin colleges to be
represented are: Lawrence, Ripon,
Carroll, Beloit, and M ilton.
The principle purpose of the yearly
conclave is to select the debate ques
tions for the coming year. The ques
tions chosen are not necessarily con
fined to the M idwest Conference but
are also adopted by practically all the
sta te normal schools.
Professor R assw eiller of Beloit is
the present head of the conference.
Mr. Franzke held th a t position two
years ago.

Four Instructors
[Are Appointed To
Conservatory Staff
All Are Graduates of Conservatory
and Are Well Known on
Campus
C onservatory activ ities are proceed
ing a t a forte tempo w ith the faculty
strengthened by the addition of four
new instructors.
M arion H utchinson McCreedy has
been engaged to teach voice; M ildred
F riday is assistan t to Professor
Fram pton in the piano d epartm ent;
Wenzel A lbrecht, well-known student
violinist, is now one of the facu lty ;
and LaVahn Maesch is assisting P ro
fessor Daniel iit the theory d e p a rt
m ent.
Ilowetev-, the faculty suffers the
loss of three popular teachers. W ini
fred Wilson Quinlan has been granted
a leave of absence, and Mrs. L aura
Brigham and Violet Older have ac
cepted positions in d istan t p arts of
the musical world.
Except for these changes the fa c 
ulty rem ains the same as last year.

O ld Libe Friends A re
Identified A t Last
H undreds of L aw rentians come
through the sw inging doors of the
college lib rary eaeh day and w ith a l
most th eir first glance observe the
two busts located on either side of the
lib rary desk. Yet very few of those
hundreds know who the busts repre
sent or any th in g about the history of
either one.
From the right of the desk the
Greek goddess of wisdom, M inerva,
bends her immobile gaze on her stu 
d ent friends as they cluster around
the long tables or brush her cold
shoulder on th eir way to and from
the bookshelves. H er stern eye is a l
ways w aiting to catch the w andering
atten tio n of the lib rary loafer and re
mind him or her th a t she, M inerva, is
the ruling sp irit of th a t tem ple of
wisdom. M inerva has been in her
present place for many years, so long
in fact th a t few present L aw rentians
can recall her advent.
On the opposite side is a bust of
Mrs. Alice Reed, donated by her hus
band, Jam es B. Reed, form er editor of
the A ppleton Post. Mrs. Reed was
intensely interested in Law rence col
lege and in A ppleton. A licia P ark, a
fav o rite picnic spot for Lawrence stu 
dents, was named in her honor.

To Attend Libe Meet
Miss D orothy Fenton, assistan t li
brarian, will a tte n d the Am erican L i
b rary A ssociation convention a t A t
lantic City O ctober 4-9. This y ear
m arks the fiftieth anniversary of th e
founding of the association. W hile
in Philadelphia the delegates to the
convention will be given an oppor
tu n ity to visit the Sesqui-Centennial

celebration.

Hilltoppers
Open Season
On Saturday
Large Crowd Expected To See Law
rence and Marquette Renew Re
lations on the Gridiron
One of the largest crowds th a t has
ever w atched a Blue and W hite game
is expected to turn out when the Gold
en A valanche will try to roll up a
score against C a tlin ’s scrappers on
S aturday, O ctober 2. Plans have been
completed by the Appleton business
men to m ake the resumption of foot
ball relations w ith the M ilwaukee
U niversity a municipal affair. A p a
rade will form in the business d istrict
and march to the field and reserved
sections will be held for the M ar
q uette backers as well as for the
L aw rentians.
The M arquette men have been w ork
ing hard during the past two weeks
at th eir train in g camp on the shores
of Lake Beulah. F ifty men have
spent morning, afternoon, and eve
ning on every day of the two weeks
in practicing and perfecting football
from the individual end. Twelve
le tte r men have form ed the nucleus
w ith which Coach M urray and his
staff of assistan ts are endeavoring
to duplicate th eir team s of past years.
C aptain Don Craine, of A ntigo, will
face th e Blue center. The K am pine
brothers of M arinette are likely s ta r t
ers a t the guard posts while M uhlich
and eith e r K irkliam or D ostaler will
be a t tackles. Les G erlach and John
Padden w ill fill the shoes le ft em pty
by L avvie Dilweg and Dick F lah erty
a t the ends.
Backfields are plentifu l in the Gold
camp. Four and five complete sets
take the field in every practice.
O ’K eefe looks like the first call for
quarterback and his carriers w ill pro
bably be halfbacks V allier and Goggins, w ith B ader a t full. L eary also
showed up well a t fullback. J u s t who
M urray will s ta rt will be very in 
definite until th e moment before the
w histle blows next Saturday.

Blues Show Improvement
C atlin ’8 Blues have showed decided
im provem ent in th e last few days.
The harmonious hythm of a train ed
backfield has come into evidenca d u r
ing the last two or th ree scrimmages
w ith the frosh. P ete Briese has been
shaking off tacklers, and his a b ility
to come to a dead stop in a split sec
ond seems to have returned this sea
son. B urt Nason is up to his old
tric k s a t le ft half. A t th e other h alf
is B arfell who has experience to gain,
b ut his driving legs and pow erful
body gain yardage. Good reserve
m aterial can be found in H umprey,
Schlagenhauf, P ortz, Shem anski, and
Dreher.
The line boasts of a rangy ends
such as have not been seen on the
v arsity fo r years. H ipke and Jessup
have been sh ifted to the wings and
bid fa ir to outclass m any of th e ir op
ponents. H arry H ilton, B ayer, and
H illm an are the reserve ends. E ith er
Johnson or W einkauff will s ta rt a t
center, while the other one w ill play
a t one of th e guard posts. Indications
are th a t Steensland will be good for
the other guard while O tt and Coun
sell will h it the tackles.
Schauer, Anderson, K oehler, A rtz
and a few others look like good a lte r
nates in the line.

Alumni Banquet At
Teachers’ Convention
D uring the course of the annual
convention of the W isconsin T each er’s
Association to be held a t M ilwaukee
N ovember 4, 5, and 6, there will be a
special banquet fo r Lawrence Alumni
or. N ovember 4. The banquet is given
under the auspices of th e Lawrence
Alumni club of M ilwaukee of which
W illiam B. Doll is president.
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The Golden Avalanche
E ntered as second-class m a tte r Sep
tem ber 20, 1910, a t the postoffice at
Messrs. Funk and W agnalls, in th e ir
A ppleton, W isconsin, under th e Act learned book upon all subjects, speak
of M arch 3, 1879.
of an avalanche as “ a fall of a mass
V. C H R ISTEN SEN - Editor-in-C hief of snow or ice down a m ountain slope,
FO RREST W. MUCK
- Bus. Mgr. or th e mass so fa llin g .” Hence we
Editorial
MARY GREGORY
Copy E d ito r may expect a gang of cold-hearted
bruisers S aturday. On the other hand,
we may be the ones to s ta rt this
RUSHING RULES
Panhel rushing rules— w hat eould “ mass so fa llin g ” on its slide down
be a more appropriate title for th e le through the valley.
* * •
gal conundrum th a t governs the sor
The nice thing about rushing is that
ority rushing activ ities.
The Greeks have had the center of the frosh become well-acqainted with
the stage for the past ten days. In less each other at the fraternity houses.
• • *
than a week the rushing period will
Lam
ent
of
a
frosh w aiting for a
have been fo rgotten and oth er m a t
le tte r from the “ girl he le ft be
ters will occupy the minds th e stud
ents. Why, then, allow such a tr a n  h in d ” :
sient thin g as rushing to endanger H e re ’s to the girl on my dresser.
o n e ’s peace of mind, o n e ’s frie n d  I ’ve loved her fo r over a year.
S h e ’s not as sweet as th e girl herself—
ships, and o n e ’s code of honorT
But s h e ’s a darn sight more sincere.
An elaborate code, term ed PaJn* * •
hellenic rules, describing the method
To
paraphrase
th a t old ch estn u t:
and ch aracter of rushing events, was
“ Now is the tim e fo r all good alum ni
established, and for an en tire week
to retu rn to th eir hom es.”
it attem p ted to govern the campus.
• • •
But did i t f
I
t
looks
as
though
fra te rn ity men
It is probable th a t the local Pan*
a
r
e
n
’t
going
to
get
an
y sleep a fte r
hellenie rules, as they now read, in 
all. Now th a t the frosh men are
cite more w rangling and prom ote less
pledged, th e y ’ll have to s ta rt rushing
honorable com petition th an would an
the women— and th a t means more—
open, ungoverned rushing period. I t
well, more tim e and more money.
is evident th a t few sororities on the
• • «
campus avoided b reaking the truce,
W
e
’re
so
glad
to read of th e new
and it is probable th a t no sorority
infirm ary. Now we know th a t all the
upheld the regulations to th e letter.
three-fifties we spent were not in vain.
In fact, as we look over the arra y
The D ustpan advocates a special ward
of laws it seems th a t it would be
for town and fra te rn ity men, where
almost impossible to avoid b reaking
we can get value received.
some of them , in tentionally or o th er
* * *
wise. Rules, rules, rules—so many
of them th a t neither actives nor
rushees know w hat i t ’s all about.
It would seem th a t a sm aller num ber
of more sensible rules which were en
forceable would be superior to a
score of regulations wrhich, broken,
created w illful deceit and violent
partisanship.
Would it not be saner to discard
the elaborate superstru ctu re of mustnots and shall-nots and have the re
presen tativ es of th e Greek organ i
zation« agree upon a code under which
they are w illing, as individuals, to
operate, instead of fo rm ulating in
tric a te rules by which each hopes to
entangle its com petitor!
A g reat p a rt of the dissension p re
valent th is y ear may have been due
*to the long period of truce. “ T ru c e ”
is supposedly a period set aside for
th e benefit of the rushee, so th a t she
may spend deliberate tim e and
thought upon th is question of affiliat
ing herself w ith a Greek group. I t
would seem th a t th is year the purpose
of truce was defeated, as in dicated by
the g reat num ber of rushees w’ho wrere
still undecided a t the close of the
period.
S o ro rity -fratern ity datin g , for th e
sole purpose of cooperative rushing,
also added to the difficulty of rem ain
ing w ithin the bounds of the code.
W ith but oi\e day of truce th is pro
blem would be elim inated. However,
if truce should continue over one
night, we believe th a t a rule pro
hib itin g the rushees from d atin g d u r
ing the recess would be one rule to
replace several of the non-funetioning rules now a p art of the code. Be
sides decreasing the am ount of under
handed rushing the prohibition of d a t
ing during truce would relieve the ac
tives of the burden of g e ttin g dates
for all the rushees.
The sta te of W isconsin is encum 
bered with law upon law which it
cannot enforce, and em inent states-
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Football tomorrow. Wear your
longest and heaviest—then you’ll at
least be
LUKE WARM.

Laabs, Crack Guard,
Lost To Beloit Team
Beloit college football prospects fell
Monday when it was learned th a t
Bud Laabs, v eteran guard, has quit
school. L aabs will work this year and
e n ter the U niv ersity of Wisconsin next
fall. The loss of th is linesm an leaves
Coach Bohler w ith but one veteran
from the 1925 m idwest championship
eleven for the forw ard wall. Darling,
center, may be sh ifted to fill th e va
cancy left by Laabs. Laabs was also
a bask etb all man of m erit, having
played regular guard on last y e a r ’s
team .
men adm it th a t many laws had b e tte r
been kept off the sta tu te books. Is
the same th in g tru e of many of our
rushing ru le s t P erhaps the stu d en t
body is ta k in g a wrorm ’s-eye-view of
th is Greek situ atio n , and fo rg e ttin g
th a t college life does not sw ing on
the pivot of th e Greek world. Or
perhaps the organizations have fo r
g otten th a t honor and friendship are
among th e highest aim s of th eir
national groups.

S pring reg istration, which was tried
a t Lawrence for the first tim e last
spring, meets w ith the disapproval of
th e stu d en t body as a whole, while the
facu lty members support it. These
conclusions are draw n as th e result
of the follow ing opinions th a t were
g athered from both students and fa c 
ulty members.
Dr. W. S. N aylor, dean of the col
lege, is very much in fa v o r of spring
registratio n . “ We were ju s t chang
ing from one form of curriculum to
another, and these curricula were
very different. T herefore, inevitably,
m any m istakes in spring registration
occurred and th a t is the reason why
we have so many re-registrations this
fall. By another spring practically all
stu d en ts will be registered, according
to the new curriculum , and conse
quently fa r few er m istakes and less
occasion fo r change of courses w'ill
tak e place. This will lead to less
tim e for registration in the f a ll.”
Dr. R. C. M ullenix, dean of fresh 
men, believes it is “ highly desirable
and ad v an ta g eo u s.”
“ P e te ” Briese expresses his opin
ion: “ I t d o esn ’t am ount to much, for
everyone has to change his program
a n y w ay .”
Dr. A. H. W eston, professor of L a
tin and G reek: “ We have not as y et
m anaged to make spring registration
run smoothly, b u t it is a step in ad
vance. W ith more practice it will
prove desirable. The weak point In
it now is th a t students who do not
find it necessary to make changes
have to w aste tim e in re-registration
in the f a ll.”
M ary G regory, ’28: “ I d o n ’t have
much of an opinion of it. I t certainly
w asn ’t a tim e saver the way it was
handled th is y e a r.”
Professor F. H. Clippinger is very
much in fav o r of spring registration
and says: “ I ’m for it. I t helps make
th e stu d en t th in k of organization of
his program , and it gives faeu lty ad 
visors tim e to study w hether the stu 
dent has arranged his program to his
best in te re sts.”
George N iedert, ’28: “ I d o n ’t see
where it has helped any. There was
ju st as big a jum ble th is fall as e v e r.”
L ester B ayer, ’27: “ In the spring
stu d en ts are not alw ays sure as to
w hat course and studies they would
like to ta k e the follow ing year, and
they should have the summer to th in k
it over. I f they decide to change any
of th e ir studies in th e fall i t ’s a case
of g e ttin g charged for every change.
It is all rig h t to find out th e number
of stu d en ts who will be retu rn in g the
next year, but it is not necessary to
register them in the sp rin g .”
Dr. G. C. Cast, professor of German
says: “ I ’m h eartily in favor of spring
reg istration . ’ *
H arlan H ackbert, ’27: “ When stu
dents returned to school in the fall
they had changed th eir minds regard-

W ah K ee Laundry
Lei us Launder for yen
BACK OF THE BIJOU
112 W. Midway St.
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ing th e ir courses, and in some cases,
instructors had changed th eir courses.
The result was th a t instead of merely
m aking a new schedule, students had
to also unscram ble th eir old ones.”
Dr. A. A. T rever, professor of his
tory, feels th a t, “ The change to
spring registration was a wise move
and even under the conditions of this
year it was reasonably successful. I t
offers much more opportunity for stu 
dent advisors to consult w ith students,
and gives the college a b e tte r idea of
whom to expect b a c k .”
Gordon Clapp, ’27: “ The purpose of
spring registration may be good, but I
was not keen about the way it worked
out. A t present it causes too much
delay to make changes. ’ ’
Madge Helm ar, ’28, is in favor of
spring registration and sta te s: “ A
student has his whole course for the
rest of his college life mapped out, and
knows definitely when he retu rn s to
school in the fall ju st w hat he must
take. ’9
W eltha Brown, ’28, believes th a t
nothing has been gained by spring
registration. “ M any courses arranged
in the spring were changed this fall,
so fall reg istratio n involved ju st as
much tim e as it did when there was no
spring re g istra tio n .”

Faculty in “ Y ” Campaign
Several Lawrence professors are
w orking on Y.M.C.A. team s in the a n 
nual cam paign for membership. P ro 
fessor Fred Trezise heads the team
for Lawrence students, while Dr. W il
son S. N aylor, Professor F ran k W.
C lippinger, and Professor A lbert
Franzke are members of city team s.

Hotel Northern
Strictly Modern
Private Banquet Rooms—Special Sunday Dinners
Try our Noon and Evening Dinners

JOHN A. BRILL, Proprietor

T ie FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF APPLETON
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $600,”00.00

Tie FIRST TRUST COMPANY
OF APPLETON
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS «200,000.00

College Students!
See Us For Your G ifts
We have a fine stock of Diamonds,
Watches and Novelties at very
moderate prices.

PETERSEN & BAUER
Excellent Printing

Join our Gift Club now and save 10
per cent on gifts for Christmas.
Come in and we will give you infor
mation about our Gift Club.

118 S. Appleton St.

William Roocks’
Barber Shop
211 Bast College Ave.

H&irbobbing a Specialty

Leman J ew elry Co.
112 N. Oneida St.

Phone 910

Coatsintk:NewFall Fasiiions
Straight Lines—Fur Trimmed—New Fabrics
W ait until you see the New
Coats! Then you’ll just have to
have one—especially if you like
real Style! Trim and tailored,
s i m p l e and becoming, they
intrigue!
Deep Reds, Browns, Navy and
Black Most Popular Colors

SM A R T The W ord For Our New

Fall Suits and Top Coats
If you’re an up and coming young
chap in search of success, here are
the c l o t h e s for you and you’ll
know it the minute you lay eyes
on them.

Mode« and Styles for
Women and Mines
Fashioned o f Bolivia« and smooth finish
fabrics, trimmed elegantly with furs, they
attract the feminine favor. The silhouette
lin e s o f straight models predominate. Our
sange o f prices,

$24.75 to $59.50

$ 2 0 to $45

APPLETON '■V, WML

Glasses Delivered Same Day

Any Lens Duplicated

The Continental
"Home of Hart Schaffner Marx Clothes"

Appleton. Wis.

Two doen east of tbe
Fair Store.

DEPARTMENT STORES
Lutheran Aid Bldg.
Appleton, Wis.
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Latest Dope Boosts
Hopes For Victory
In Game Tomorrow
Two of Coach Murray's Guards Leave
Marquette A t Last
Moment

THE L A W R E N T I A N
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STARS OF MARQUETTE GRID MACHINE
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To Learn To Serve
You Better
M r. Claude Snider will attend the
Annual Convention of the Nation
al Restaurant Association in A t
lanta, Georgia, October 5tk to 8th.

T this convention the progressive restaurateur
finds an answer to the questions which have been
uppermost in his thoughts for the past year; “ How
can I improve my service?” “ W hat’s new and
tempting in foods?” “ What can I do to make my
place more attractive and pleasing to the public?”

Issue Call For
Cross C ountry Men

All those interested in boxing,
w restling and fencing report a t
the ath letic office as soon as pos
sible. Classes will be held every
Monday, W ednesday, and Friday.
• • •
In te rfra te rn ity golf m eets will
be held sometime next week. The
exact date will be decided a t the
m eeting of the ath letic m anagers
of each fra te rn ity .

Women’s Swimming Class
The first w om en’s swimming class
of the year will be held W ednesday
afternoon, October 6, from tw o fortyfive to five o ’clock a t the Y.M.C.A.
pool. Both swimmers and non-swim
mers may join the class. Miss K a th 
erine Winner will be th e instructor.

—ALWAYS ▲ GOOD SHOW—
MAT. lOo—BVE. 10-16C

I r - ....

Chances fo r a Lawrence victory
were given a good boo^t when it was
learned late Thursday th a t “ L e n ”
and “ L e s” Kampine of the M arquette
football team had left school W ed
nesday. The K am pine brothers are
M arin ette boys and have been hold
ing down regular guard positions oil
th e Golden A valanche football team .
Both are crack footbaU men, one
h aving played one y ear a t Annapolis.
The loss of these tw o veteran line
men leaves Coach M urray w ith an
unexperienced line, and w ith but a
few days le ft to drill two new men
for the tw o vacant guard positions.
The K am pine brothers were in appleton T hursday v isitin g w ith Dean
B lanchard, an Appleton boy who a t 
tended Annapolis, and a t th a t tim e
were undecided as to w hat th eir
plans for the fu tu re would be.

Kalph K ingsbury, captain of the
cross country squad is doubtful if he
will have tim e to compete th is year,
and since ex-Capt. P urves is le ft as
the only man from la s t y e a r ’s unde
feated cross country team , there is a
g reat need for men on th e team.
P itn e r and Marcombe, the last y e a r ’s
fro«h stars, have failed to retu rn to
school. Among the runners to try out
will be Mueller and Fisehl, both of
whom had some experience last year.
Because of a lack of men try in g out,
the iiitra m ural m eet, scheduled for
the m orning of th e M arquette game,
was postponed u ntil the Oshkosh N or
mal game. As Marcombe, th e victor
last year, has not returned to school
th ere is now a chance for someone else
to win the medal which will be aw ard
ed for this meet.

M A JE S T If

1 U THEATRE

i&iii
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Dr. H. N. Delbridge

H ere are some action shots show
ing th a t Coach F ran k J . M u rra y ’s
M arquette u n iversity football squad
has been w orking hard on its island
camp a t Lake Beulah, to prepare for
the game here S aturday, Oct. 2, w ith
Lawrence.

The unique position of the Snider’s Restaurant
in Appleton is proof of the close study we have given
to these problems. In the past we have spared no
effort or expense to provide the finest foods and ser
vice—to make this a delightful place in which to dine.
That is why, in the minds of Appleton people, the
name Snider’s stands for the best in restaurant ser
vice—a standard by which to judge all others.

Golden A valanche and is shown here
g e ttin g aw ay a lengthy kick. Officials
who handled M arquette games last
fall asserted his form in kicking
ranked w ith the best in the middlewest.

Correction

At the left is a shot of Capt. Don
ald Craine, th e M arquette center from
A ntigo, charging into Je rry K elly, a
200-pound tackle from Chicago. This
was typical of the heavy work given
the H illtop forw ards by Line Coach
F itzgerald th e first few days. E very
candidate fo r th e line, like Kelly,
took his tu rn a t facing all the other
candidates in th is charging practice.
Joe L eary, a splendid plunging fu ll
back and aerial a rtis t from Ja n e s
ville, is pictured a t the right. L eary
will be playing his second y ear on the

Professor W eston did not atte n d
commencement at H arvard, as stated
in T u esd ay ’s »sue. Instead, he a t
tended the exercises a t Yale.

CHOP SUEY

This year, as in the past, Mr. Snider hopes to re
turn from the convention with a fund of interesting
new ideas for making Snider’s Restaurant, more than
ever before, the favorite dining place of discrimin
ating Appleton.

CHINESE and AMERICAN
RESTAURANT

Congress Cafe

Basing Sport
Shop

Chinese and American
Dishes—Sodas
Special E vening and Sunday
Dinners
— P riv a te Dancing—

Athletic Equipment, Gym
Equipment, Sport Clothes

Snider’s Restaurant

129 E. College Ave.

121 E. COLLEGE A VENU E

IIIIIUIHV

CONKEY’S I
BOOK STORE !

Join the City

««Y**

—Text Books—
I All Kinds Note Books, Foun- |
tain Pens and Student
5
5
Supplies

Today
I T S WORTH WHILE

j

121 W. COLLEGE AVE.

When Your Shoes Need Shining

East End
Barber Shop

Bring them to the -

Conway Shoe Shine Parlors

WE RE SEAR
THE CAMPUS

Ladies’-Gentlemen’s Shoes Slimed or Dyed

311 E. College Ave. i

I

E. La PLANT

jktMjwanmMMmtiuMiiMinMM

Harwood
Studio
2i Tears tke Standard
of Excellency

Hotel Appleton j
Barber Shop

“DRIVE IT YOURSELF”
A New

A New

A New

FORD COUPE

FORD SEDAN

FORD TOURING
10c a Mile

12c a Mile

10c a Mile

FOR SERVICE

Bobbing and Shingling
Carl F. Plaash

ALSO NEW WILLYS KNIGHT SEDANS
The cars we rent are new and always clean. Easy riding because they are balloon tire equipped. Easy to drive because each
car is lubricated after each trip. Attendants in charge day and night are selected only because they are pleasing and efficient.

GIBSON’S

Call on us for assistance
with your
PLUMBING and HEATING
PROBLEMS

W. S. Patterson
Company
213 E. College Ave.

F O R D
For Reservations Phone 3192

R

E N

T A

L

211-213 W. College Ave.

C O .,

I n c .

Appleton — Oshkosh — Fond du Lac
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SO C IETY
Fraternity Bushing
Parties
S everal
fra te rn itie s
en tertain ed
rushees a t the P ack er football game
at Green Bay last Sunday, tak in g
them to dinner afterw ard s. Form al
dinners as rushing functions, wrere
popular am ong most of th e fra te rn i
ties.
Aside from these en tertain m en ts,
the T heta Phi fra te rn ity gave a b an 
quet a t the C ountry Club S atu rd ay
night, and a dinner a t th e M enasha
H otel Monday night, a fte r which the
rushees were e n tertain ed by N. W.
Bergstrom at his home a t N eenah.
Beta Sigma Phi had a th e a te r p arty
W ednesday evening a t F isc h e r’s The
ater, followed by a supper at the Con
gress. A steak fry was given a t Dr.
F a rle y ’s river home Sunday afternoon.
The forem ost function of the D elta
Sigma Tau fra te rn ity was a banquet
given a t T errace Lodge near Green
Bay, S aturday night.
Sigma Phi Epsilon fra te rn ity en
tertain ed a t a lake p a rty a t th e Bu
chanan cottage, Lake W innebago, on
Sunday afternoon. High Cliff was the
settin g of a steak fry on Tuesday
evening.
Phi Kappa Tau fra te rn ity gave a
banquet a t th e Conway hotel S a tu r
day evening.
Dr. Kloehn of Appleton e n tertain ed
the actives and pledges of D elta Iota
fra te rn ity at a chicken dinner Sun
day. Among the rushing events was
a duck dinner given a t the fra te rn ity
house by Rollin Tesch, ex-21, of Chil
ton.
Phi Kappa Alpha fra te rn ity gave a
luncheon a t the N orthern hotel, A
chicken dinner a t Stangleville was the
event for Sunday afternoon.
A novel b oating p arty was given by
th e Psi Chi Omega fra te rn ity T hurs
day evening. Rushees were e n te r
tained S aturday evening a t a th ea te r
p arty a t Oshkosh.

Entertain at
Tea Sunday

Engagement
Announced
Alpha D elta P i announces the en
gagem ent of E lizabeth Boag, e x ’29, of
Delavan, to M ichael Shultz of K en
osha. Michael Shultz, ’26, is a mem
ber of Phi K appa Alpha fra te rn ity .
The engagem ent was announced a t the
A lpha D elta P i pledge banquet Mon
day night a t the Conway Hotel.

Entertains at
Bridge
Mrs. Carl W aterm an en tertain ed a t
a bridge p a rty in honor of Mrs. Cyrus
Daniel, S atu rday , Septem ber 24.

Banquet at
Conway
Mu Phi Epsilon gave a banquet for
the active members of th e chapter
Sunday evening a t the Conway hotel.

Kappa Alpha Theta
Banquet
The actives and alum ni of the
K appa Alpha T heta sorority held a
reunion banquet in the French room
of th e Conway hotel, S atu rd ay noon,
Septem ber 25th.

Rho Beta Phi
Pledge Service

Announce
Fledging
Zeta Tau Alpha announces the
pledging of Evelyn Stedm an, *30, of
W aupaca, and Dorothy Olson, ’30, of
Mosinee.

Announce
Birth
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde H. Fenton, ’18,
announce the b irth of a son, Septem ber
13. Mr. Fenton is a member of Phi
K appa Alpha fra te rn ity .

DR. S. J. KLOEHN
DENTIST
104 E. College Ave.

Phone 204W

The re-cataloging of the 50,000
books in the library, a trem endous
task, has begun. The new dictionary
catalog system is being used and the
complete reclassification will not be
finished fo r about three or four years.
This summer several Lawrence stu 
dents, under the supervision of Miss
Ackley, worked on the project, and
now Miss Ada Young, the new eataloger, has complete charge of the un
dertak in g . E very new book which
comes into the lib rary is entered in
the dictio n ary catalog in stead of be
ing listed in either the subject c a t
alogue or the author and title index.
This new system , when complete, will
be more system atic, and accurate and
will fa c ilita te the s tu d e n t’s work ip
the library.
I t will tak e several years for the
task to be completed for the cataloger
must exam ine earefully each book in
regard to author, subject and index.
O ften she must practically read the
book to insure its accurate classifica
tion. Consequently, a cataloger, at
best, can file only about 16 books a
day.

Professor John R. Denyes of the de
p artm en t of religion, preached a t Kaukauna Sunday.

5 —ACTS—S
VAUDEVILLE
and on the screen
“ MEET THE PRINCE”
With
Joseph Schilkraut and
Marguerite DeLaMotte

(About Overstudying.)
“ As members of a race that has required from five hundred thousand to
a million years to reach its present state of enlightenment, there is little reason
to think that anyone of us is likely to cultivate intelligence too assiduously or
in harmful excess.”—says James Harvey Robinson.

B la rilq zts
ma\eWarm
Friends

DON’T WORRY!-(,About Cold Nights)

Miss C harlotte Lorenz en tertain ed
for Miss McConkey a t H am ar House
S aturd ay evening. The ladies of the
facu lty were present.

APPLETON

DON’T WORRY!—

Get a Fair Store blanket to keep you w arm ! A Beacon blanket makes a bright
couch spread for the day and a warm bed cover at night. Moderately priced at the
Fair Store.

Miss Lorens
Entertains

—NOW—

The members of th e D elta Gamma
sorority gave a tea a t the sorority
rooms on College Avenue, Sunday a f t 
ernoon, Septem ber 21, in honor of
Miss E lizabeth Allen of Omega chap
te r of th e U n iversity of W isconsin.

New C atalog System
S tarted a t Library

Rho B eta Phi held pledge services
Tuesday evening a t th e ir rooms on
Pacific S treet for M argaret Joslyn and
B erth a G reenberg, both of A ppleton.

FISCHER’S
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PEPPERMINT
FLAVOR
A lasting treat
and good for
teeth, appetite,
and digestion.

G l»

D on’t W orry!~

D on’t W orry!—

(.About Laundry.)

( About Window Curtains. )

Send it home in a Fair Store laundry
mailing case, and let Mother do the wor
rying !

Beautiful cretonnes and nets are on dis
play at the Fair Store, reasonably priced.
W e’ll do the sewing for you, if you wish.

D on’t W orry!--

D on’t W orry!-

(About Anything.)

(About High Prices.)

Remember what the old gentleman said to
his off-spring: “My son, two-thirds of the
things 1 worried about never happened.”

Do your shopping at The Fair Store, and
make your allowance last longer.

OftcfAIR.
Dr y G o o d s Co m pa n y
E STABLISH ED -ago
( INCORPORATED)
201*203 E.C o lle g e Av e , A p p l e t o n W is .

THE NEAREST DEPARTMENT STORE TO THE CAMPUS

Monday to Wednesday
Adolphe Menjou
in Michael Arlen’s
“THE ACE OF CADS”
with Chester Conklin
—Coming—
Bebe Daniels
in
THE CAMPUS FLIRT”

The Place to Shop

Neubert-Sellmer Company
OSHKOSH

194 Main Street

Come Over To
Our House
We want to get acquainted with you. Fifty years of
hardware on the same street, plus service, quality, and
right prices, has made us the second largest hardware
store in the state.

Sporting Goods
Kodaks
Fountain Pens
Ink Pencils
Scripto Pencils
Luggage and Leather Goods
Automobile

Laundry Cases
Blankets
Shaving Needs
Canoes
Alarm Clocks
Electrical Appliances
Accessories

COME IN AND SEE US

Schläfer Hardware Co.

Featuring

Coats—Gowns —Dresses
For The College Girl
PPJC ES T H A T APPEAL

